ルームサービス
朝食 7:30 - 11:00

ルームサービス
オールデイ ダイニング 11:00 - 22:30

コンチネンタル ブレックファースト

¥2,700

卵料理をお好みのスタイルで
*すべての卵料理には温かいサイドディッシュが添えられます ·························································································· ¥1,800

スムージー 又は ジュース（オレンジ、アップル、グレープフルーツ、トマト）

ベーカリー＆サンドウィッチ

スナック

ガーリックトースト······················································································································································································· ¥900
田舎風サンドウィッチ “パテ ド カンパーニュ” フレンチフライ ······························································································ 2,200

フレンチフライ ケイジャン 又は プレーン ···································································································································· ¥1,100
おつまみ 3 種の盛り合わせ(オリーブ ミックスナッツ プレッツェル) ·······················································································1,500

サラダ

a:オムレツ（プレーン又はハム、チーズ、オニオン、トマト）

クラブハウスサンドウィッチ フレンチフライ ····································································································································· 2,400

フルーツ

b:フライドエッグ（目玉焼き 又は 両面焼き）

国産ビーフバーガー グリュイエールチーズ フレンチフライ ···································································································· 2,700

冷菜

c:スクランブルエッグ

ブレッド、マーマレード、ハチミツ

d:ゆで卵（半熟 又は ハード）

コーヒー 又は 紅茶

e:ポーチドエッグ

おまかせチーズ 2 種 パンとドライフルーツ添え····························································································································1,500
チキンフリッター ·························································································································································································1,800

スープ

フィッシュ＆チップス ·················································································································································································2,300

エッグベネディクト グリーンサラダ添え スモークサーモン、 ポークハム ··········································································· 2,200
（ポーチドエッグ イングリッシュマフィン オランデーズソース）

季節のスープ ····························································································································································································· 1,000

スペイン産セラーノハム ········································································································································· 20g 1,600 40g 2,800

オニオングラタンスープ グリュイエールチーズ クルトン ·········································································································· 1,500

アメリカン ブレックファースト

3,700

サイドセレクション

前菜

スムージー 又は ジュース（オレンジ、アップル、グレープフルーツ、トマト）

スモークベーコン&ポークソーセージ·················································································································································· 1,200

グリーンサラダ 赤ワインビネガードレッシング ······························································································································ 1,800

サラダ

グリーンサラダ (和風ドレッシング 又 は赤ワインビネガー)···································································································· 1,200

シーザーサラダ レタス ベーコン クルトン アンチョビ パルメザンチーズ ········································································· 2,200

フルーツ

スモークサーモン ······················································································································································································ 1,200

ニース風サラダ フレンチドレッシング ··············································································································································· 2,400

冷菜

カットチーズ イチジクとクルミのパン ドライフルーツ ·················································································································· 1,600

お子様メニュー

ブレッド、マーマレード、ハチミツ

(鮪赤身のシアード オリーブ アンチョビ 卵 ポテト 黒ニンニク)
鎌倉産ブッラータチーズ トマトのサラダ仕立て バルサミコドレッシング ··········································································· 2,500

コーンクリームスープ ·················································································································································································· 700
彩り野菜のスチーム···················································································································································································· 700
マカロニチーズ ······························································································································································································ 900

卵料理をお好みのスタイルで

シリアル＆ヨーグルト

*すべての卵料理には温かいサイドディッシュが添えられます

鶏のから揚げ································································································································································································· 900

パスタ＆ライス

a:オムレツ（プレーン又はハム、チーズ、オニオン、トマト）

スパゲッティ トマトソース 又は ボロネーゼソース ······················································································································1,100

b:フライドエッグ（目玉焼き 又は 両面焼き）

コーンフレーク、オールブラン 又は フルーツグラノーラ バナナ添え ···················································································· 900

c:スクランブルエッグ

プレーンヨーグルト 又は 低脂肪ヨーグルト フルーツ添え ········································································································· 900

今月のパスタ ····························································································································································································· 2,300

ビーフカレー ································································································································································································1,300

d:ポーチドエッグ

ホットオートミール はちみつ添え························································································································································ 1,500

スパゲッティ ボロネーゼ ······································································································································································· 2,100

イクラ丼 (11:00 – 21:30) ·········································································································································································1,600

e:エッグベネディクト

カットフルーツ ····························································································································································································· 1,500

タコライス チーズ レタス トマト ·························································································································································· 2,200

コーヒー 又は 紅茶

ビーフカレー ピクルス添え ··································································································································································· 2,400

和朝食 （米飯類は国産米を使用していま

3,700

スムージー 又は ジュース（オレンジ、アップル、グレープフルーツ、トマト）

ベーカリー＆スイーツ

メイン ディッシュ

ホワイトトースト 又は 全粒粉トースト ················································································································································· 500

タスマニアサーモンステーキ ケイジャンスパイス風味 ·············································································································· 3,700

ベーカリーバスケット（トースト、クロワッサン、デニッシュ各種） ······························································································· 1,300

御殿地鶏ムネ肉のロースト 温野菜とレモン添え ························································································································· 3,700

パンケーキ メープルシロップ ホイップクリーム ベリー添え ···································································································· 1,800

和牛ビーフシチュー ················································································································································································· 4,800

フレンチトースト メープルシロップ ホイップクリーム ベリー添え ··························································································· 1,800

ステーキフリット カフェドパリバター添え (250g) ··························································································································· 5,600

ご飯 又は お粥、味噌汁、焼き魚、小鉢、出汁巻玉子、香の物、納豆、フルーツ

(アイルランド産ヘレフォードビーフロイン フレンチフライ)
黒毛和牛フィレ肉 A4 グリル 赤ワインソース 温野菜添え（150g) ·························································································· 9,500

キッズハンバーグステーキ フレンチフライ&パスタ添え（ライス 又は パン） ·····································································2,500

デザート

ショートケーキ································································································································································································ 950
ムースショコラ ································································································································································································ 950

お飲み物

ミルフィーユ ·································································································································································································1,200

ジャパニーズ セレクション

(米飯類は国産米を使用しています)

コーヒー、エスプレッソ、カプチーノ 又は カフェオレ ······················································································································ 850

クレームブリュレ ························································································································································································1,200

カフェインレスティー ················································································································································································· 1,000

ご飯 又は お粥 香の物添え ··································································································································································500

あんみつ “ダイニングルームスタイル” ············································································································································1,200

イングリッシュブレックファースト、ダージリン 又は アールグレイ ·························································································· 1,000

きつねうどん (11:00-21:30) ·································································································································································· 1,700

フルーツの盛り合わせ·············································································································································································2,400

カモミール、ペパーミント ········································································································································································· 1,000

鍋焼きうどん (11:00-21:30) ·································································································································································· 2,500

ミルク、低脂肪ミルク、無脂肪ミルク 又は 豆乳 ······························································································································ 800

アジフライ サラダ添え (17:00-21:30) ··············································································································································· 1,800

ジュース(アップル、グレープフルーツ 又は トマト) ······················································································································ 800

御殿地鶏親子丼 味噌汁 香の物 (17:00-21:30) ························································································································· 3,500

フレッシュオレンジジュース 又は スムージー ······························································································································· 1,200

和牛ステーキ丼 味噌汁 香の物 (17:00-21:30)··························································································································· 4,500
海鮮丼 味噌汁 香の物 (17:00-21:30) ············································································································································ 4,800
おまかせ八貫握り寿司 味噌汁(17:00-21:30) ································································································································ 6,500

メニューは季節により変わりますので、ご了承下さい。
上記は消費税を含む料金で、別途サービス料（13%）を加算させていただきます。
Reservations, contact: +81 460 82 2000
Or visit: hakone.regency.hyatt.com hakone.regency.hyatt.jp
HYATT REGENCY HAKONE RESORT AND SPA

メニューは季節により変わりますので、ご了承下さい。
上記は消費税を含む料金で、別途サービス料（13%）を加算させていただきます。
Reservations, contact: +81 460 82 2000
Or visit: hakone.regency.hyatt.com hakone.regency.hyatt.jp
HYATT REGENCY HAKONE RESORT AND SPA

